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HeBRIDE SWEEPS COUNTRY
^ Two Liberals Survive ^em-’ 
Ur’s Appeal to People to Endx^e

His Railway Policy.
ol U» ei«tlOii yester- hiu-d. So tu th* «eelved

- k poiiUveb a clear Conaerva- are aa follow*:
.veri .ecUoa Of the 

.01 11..= thlrlaeo Ub«ral.
j,^l# the ia*i hou.* only two Qumbwlaad ....... 98 136

John uuver. *o long th* Denman Jnlknd ........ .. g y.
^ 1« the Delta, ha* ended hi* union Bay ig 13

a* parti leader In a Hornby Inland « i
Only JanUn# and ^ Courtenay ..............................46 M

that Sid* of the l**t • COLUICBIA.
Pbrsona (Con.) was elected by a 

small majority.
CBANBROOK.

Caven, (Con.) was elected by a 
large majority. With but nne poll 
to hear from the vote stood: \
T. Caven (Con.) _____ _________830
M. A. Macdonald (Ub.) ..J78

W. ntch, Soc.) ...... ..... ...,J16
CARIBOO.

rt, will ait in the next 
Bright as were the Con»er- 

^inspecta, confident as were 
,^(0d file, such la sweeping 
laywas never anticipated.,

the situation remains ex- 
0, a it was. Messrs Hawthorn- 
Mil, isd Williatne have been re- 
ni nd both by larger votes 

lliy have ever before poUed.
,8riw« very.qniet- cariboo elected two Conservative*
ai thwe were no lacldenU to Callahan and J. A. Fraser. Tbit 
iMthetedum of the day. It was j teen polls were stlU to hear from 
ifcM that the excitement, what tut the election of both was con

ceded.
COWICHAN.

W, n Hayward. (Con.) was elect
ed over J. H. Evans (Ub.) by 187 
majority, with two polls. Wcctholide 
and Cowichan Lake, to hear from.
The vote stood:
Hayward ............................. ..................854

...........—------ ------- 167
cmmwAf^ I " S

8. A. Cawley (Con.) was elected 
by 68 majority over C. W. Monro, Wright 670, Crea,
(Ub.) thew«m (Lwc.) 148.

DBLaJA. 1 OKANAGAN.
F. J. Mack—ri* (Coik) dMsatod Boa. Prin EUison was elected hy H.

th— was of it, broke oat, and 
nse Press posted its bulle- 

I crowd gathered outside and 
h s while broke mto cheers, 
-prising and amusing thing 

IM behaviour of the youngsters.
SBS s great crowd of boys 

M.ths window, and Judging 
thdr —tics last night the ris- 

^wstlon in Nanaimo,is —thn- 
hdy Sodalistic. 

b total vote poUed was 1.384. 
lag as follows:

..4786

JiRV’s \tma M m MiNt FATAurr?*y:
Ooponer’B Jury Makes Re BdatUms Rar

Amendments To The Ooal Mtnes Bego> 
lotion Act.*

smtonhsnes box in the M

I to buiuirr into ths tbomyson In his tsrraiie agosM. »■ 
.<Matfa of A. XlMnniwon. who, — pro- net only caUs for th* irmrtsl— si 
ffouBly announced, met his death as t^ box- in ndn— «h-s 168 — 
the result of nn soct^t in th* sains are esoployed. and — OhM I«M—4-

or 8h
to. SB- dntioa sec cat hy the J«wy.

Alexnader Wbai| ths FT—Pi—s went to ■— 
in Mo. 3 yesterday Whs. Aastl4 w- .

mine at South WeUiagton, op—ated his evidoaee. Ihe r—ind— wtMA
by the PsciDc Cosst Coal Miaea Co..
aft— haariag the evidence sad giv- . Ha. the abotU^d—. ran wp ito 
ing It due eoasideraUoa. have com* Mop# before witness, ^ wh- ^ 

trltneaa, got th—w. other men «—»
to his death from ths socldsB- with Thonvson from oersas «•

to the

tal discharge of n box of «

phemter McBride.

—His shotUidit— bad Hia» 
cap*, and also that oo bU2M can be mb’s head in hip arms with tte M- 
aUached to anyone in the matUr. t- lying partly on hi* wUmmOk, m 
W# w^d iseommsad th^t: saw then the eonditiOB of hta MM

1st.—That a clause b* lasertsd in and and Umb Ihosspsew —as
th* Coal Min— Regnlation Act. lim- turned on hi* back. WHiia- sihM 
Iting ths amount of exploMvs caps nU at-id the Mglct of the wwM 3w 
tak- into the asiae hy a^r onsB-n jari- to t^ lags, and w— 
to tsa.or twelve. to l-v«. As bh ^ tamin/K

3nd.—Ihat th* Coal lOn— EaguUp tt ws* rWTW**^ to W— thwt hn^ 
Uon A«t. mis 88a be amended by Theras— bow It «----------------------- --

AM «»l H. B. Thom- ^ W trseUon — ahked th-i, and h*
336; Ha- _________ ____ thereof" aft— the word^OB. Ths retuzns w-r

Uon. McBrids_______ _ ^..,^72

John Oliver (Ub.) by XO majority. 
OUv- s nmjority last elecUoa was 

ISO.
DEJWDNEY.

With eleven polls to hear from

F. R. Debart. H. 
(8oc.) had few A. J.

big majority 
(Ub.) Johnson, 
votes.

REVELSTOKE.
With thirteen polls to bear from.

with second line of said rule. 
(Signril) A.

wlcy .

that ft was the caps.
WttMM thsa left to get «to 

dwr. bwfc OB rasehlng th* tap «l 8S» 
taeUB* IB rsfglBg Ib « .«»

it should be sUted that ]
John OUver .
H. U Drury ......
W. K. Houston .

s ef th* a

, elected

r::'

' tW dsctlon.
OOMOX.

• bseB m*
bnt according to 

Cnmb—land ,l—t 
^ •. conceded to ^ 
®«t»rtght nmnin, hfm

17

Hanson (Con.) has 470: Thompaoa, Hon. Thoa. Taylor.
(Ub.) 195. Hanson's «dsetioa is a big majority, 

mcedsd. RICHMOND.
-ESOUUIALT. ! Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, w.

Jardlne (Ub.) defeated H. Heln> ed by a good majority over 
ckea. With two.-poUa to hear from de D. Farris. (Ub).
Jardlne had 4U0'and Helmcken »43. ROSSLAND.

W. R. Braden
Tha 6nal iwtuma gave Ro— (Con.)

786, Fisher (Ub.) 667; Harrington.
(Soc.) 477.

GREENWOOD. SKEENA
J«dmon (Con.) 364; Hsath-mg- ^ ^

ton (Soc.) 207; M-^Donald (Ub.)
164.

ISLAltoS.
With one pqll to hear from, Mc- 

PhlUips, (Con.) is elected ov— PWr- 
vis, (Ub.) with 50 majority. The 
Oguns ar# McPhlllips 155, Pnrvi 
305.

L. W. ShatXord (Con.) was elected 
--

---------- A98T. wltn-«* that it would ha a good 8a waa eairtad ont.
.1681 ^ inserted in the Coal — nev— saw hi

by Oeo. Oliver (Soc.) ______ "iZ. 691 Hegulatlon Act a elan- Ihor UmogiaoB Ursd ab«
WESITHNSTEB. , tha onndi- of sapa to ha sop- « haU.

Oiflord (Con.) was relumed by a* m*n to 10 orlS. All ths ^
majority of 387. The returns were.,^ *«niiotive, ^ ^
Oiflord ' 881. Johnson (Ub.) 614,,"®“» of them explnlnlng that eotnb ^
Dodd (Soc) 166. The SoSialist o' the eompanl- already iasae only 
candidate lost his deposit. Ja^lhnlted nnmb—.

YALE. recommendation pro-
(Con.) was elected yale Premier McBride was elect- ««*6ed from a sngg—Uon from

by a majority of 19 votes. The re- » larde majority ov— Stuart CW^ Ynspector Shepherd. The *vi-
turns were: Braden 238, English H„derson. With 10 polls to hemt ,aeBoe broufrtit out that th«S waswo (Continued on Page
319, Casey 160. f^om Prnml- McBride was given

TWrgfMB*Hi Mr. 8Ih8 
drril caps !n 
and BO tightly pneksi that It a 
Tcobls— ta gat CM was. Jb jpa

. :«1

B elected in
lajority of 168.

YMIB.

I . CHARGED UTTH BIOAMV.

fafj^wat- |9,\^iih 4 far the flgur- are Shaw (Coip) 680.
I | Va#cy Xlib.) 878.

Walnwright. Alb.. Nov. 2A- 
Skeena district. There w—e 85 J. H. Scho6eld. (Con.) was doet- McGregor, arrested >■—terilay 
polls still to hear from. ed ov— A. M. OUv—, (Boa.) by a charge of bigamy,

SAANICH. large majority. No Ubaral eandi-
Hon. D. M. EJberts. speak— of the «late was In the 6eld. 

last house, was elected by 110 d 
Jorlty.

aiMILKAMEEai.

arrwted >-eMerilay , on a .T”..” ^
rigamy. was arralgied be-
Gregory today. I Aft— all ^ 9^
e had been sulunitted .Uie ^

* eornmitbad tc F—t 1 
n to -await trial T ‘

. JS court. R. o. 1 
WUli^ trhs ate

THE! NEW LEGISLATURE
DISTRICT CONSERVATIVE

Atlln ..........
___ six polls to bear from. Six polls Albeml ........

miUM. ^ T ’ '* 'eASLO K»ve him 167. J. C. Harris (Ub). OaHboo (2)

r:: r r.
B-ult still doubtful, but latest re- Five ConservaUv- were elseted in Columbia, 

turns state McDonald (Con.) leading VmiMnv-. Hon. W. T. Bows-. H.
Ragleaon (Ub.)

Young. Hon. H. E.
si^st—. 'H. 'O. .

NELSON. 
Hhrry Wright (Con.J 

hy a large majority

.... Caven. T ..................

H. WhUon. C. E Tlrilal.. Dr. O. A. .V:; “‘“"“l..’"'.
McGuire and A. H. B. ]

I'BRa house The Lsodfag^naca of

g S-A.TUrxjaT ITIC3-ECT
aUder Annie Morrell

Man. High CloM Vocalist.
Co«. Latest motion pictures

7;,5 ^ 10 p.m. Admission 10c. l.V and 3.1 cents 
Programme Chang

elected AU th* SoclalisU lost thdr d*po*- ^'^7;^;!,-n. f.
----------------- —...........-..................—k™i"«p.........Sb.., A ■

McGowan ............. ..8191 Kaalo ................ Mackay, N F

........... .....

....... .... . "f" ...stable* ........ ......................33K' SVrenn Manaon. Wm,

B Chang— Mondays and Tiiursda.vs

McOuir# .

Vatson’s “No. 10”

Camrl'ell .. 
Kin.-alev
Pettlpleee
Oarvie____
ttcKenrle . 
MrOreWor .

Eberts, D. M. .

OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

" ' sS'"''*" .....
:..z

Fred..................
Ilfford. T......................

: victoria

I Victoria
jtiv—, th*----------------------------------- .... , .
cjty last s—sIob; Hon. Richard Mo Yn"e"' ""

j Bride. Pr—d—; Frederick W. Davey. Ymir

» who rcpn-*t-nt<d the _

• ••)..

-SSRi^

----- , ,,|
. R. (

Kadeir. O. R. (U) 37 
McTnnls. J. (8)-68

illllF

Mackay, N. F. CO 4 ..

g.sps:i*
Bows—. Hob. W. J. "(C) 981 .
Mcsrtrwan. A. H. CB. 
TatTow. R. O. fOtr7©..„, 

■den. .T. r tC) 899
MrOtiire. Dr. .Q19 ..... .
McBride. TTon. It (C) 42* 
iDavev. T fPI mi? 
|TVhnsen. H. F W <n 987 
;Tnomsoti. P B. tC' 1P7 
Oifford. T fC\ 12P 
TTenflerson S. .T.) 83 

Id. J. 1

..

Schofield CO 86

’iSr.:.'A;.,'?
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The Triumph Echoed 

of Richmond’s Great 

Ciosing Out Sale
are heard on all sides. Mqving to Vancouver makes it imperative to close out 
the entire stock. Necessity then is the vital force of this Phenomenal Closine 
Out Sale, which gives it a trade pulling power of its own. Therefore it is not 
the Law that we will, BUT that we must sell such fine Clothing at these prices

Sale Continues until after next Pay Day 

December 11th, 1909
Those wishing to get best pick of our Suits can come in and have them laid aside 
by paying a small deposit. Everything goes and then'we go.

Onl^ 2! Men’s Good 'jTweed Suits left in this Lot. 
Kegalar $10.M to $14.00. gg
Closing Out Price ,

Men’s Furnishings are going out fast come and get 
some of the Remaining Raryains.

Men’s fine weave tweed suits in the latest styles and 
frona the iaotory Regular 22.00

Men’h good tweed &worsted suits 'you cannot beat

..$10.00
Sarriceable Suits for knocking $5.00

Men'sjery fine Hand Tailo^ suits regularggjQj
80& $S filitl cut lower to dewing out price

$5.7.50.10 < 12
It wM jMv to buy at the above prices even if you 
doaVwant dothing at present.

Men’s canvas Gloves regular 15c per pair 5c
Men 8 Cashmere Sox regular 25 & 35 for 15c
Men's Cambric and white Shirts 
lightly soiled regular $1.00 for 25c
Men’s heavy wool Sweaters regular 1 50Tor 75C

Men's fancy worsted sweaters German ^4 
make regular $3.00 for ^ | aOU
Men's good wool underwear fancy aud plain 
colors regular 1.00 and 1.25 Sale price 75c
Men’s Heavy Ribbed pit underwear Black 
Brown or plain Regular 1.25. fur 75c
Men’s Fancy Shirts. Regular price 1.25 
Sale price 75c

Men’s Good Black Sateen Shirts, regular
75c and 1.00 each Sale Price 50c
Heavy Moleskin Shirts. 
$1.00 Sale Price

Regular Price 50c
We have a bunch of Men’s and Bo is’ Boots left ’ 

WHICH MUST GO UUT this week.

Men’s $3.50 Pit Boou, Closing Out 
Price................................................ $2.50
Men’s Box Calf Boots. 
For................................

Regular $3.00 $2.00
Men’s Bluchar Cut Box Calf Boots. Re
gular $.3,50 for............................... $2.50
Boys’ Box Calf Boots, Regular 2,50 andi$1.90
Boys’ Heavy School Boots., $1.40

NATIVE >UEITY AND
FRAQ'BANCB OP'mm

NT»0»iirT0d by the OM of sealed lead 
NiflffMA ttwA. NIxed, or Natural Gbeen

F. KtUogg. Saattla^
O. H. Noble. SeatUo. ,

Wtoch!

Jack Roberta, Ladysmith. 
H. A. Dowler, Vancouver. 
C. H. Walker. Vancouver.

Vancouver.

rack Maloney. Vancouver.
F. Chamberlain. Vancouver.
W. H. OreenaroTe, Vancouver. 
R. W. Hall. Vancouver.
D. D. McRae, Cumberland. 
Robt. Laweon. Michal.
Joe Mullett. Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Harris, Westminster.

C^barry Dlstrtet. 
O. R. Hurd, Vai

' At Hie Hotels
THM wsmsoii.

Wfiltaas. Wk»-

D. F._ _------------ . Vancouver.
H. a B{>ioer. Vancouver. 
Bd. J, HavUl, Vancouver. 
A Hamilton. Vancouver. 
Ooaa. W. Flaws, Vai

Wns^P^McNenLJancoaver.
R. T. (
N. Don____ ______

“ • Ladysmith.

A. J. MeKMvle, Ladysmith.

THK WHAON.

Catxt. MeMkSclns. Victoria. 
R. a iMorrispn, Vlctorta.
E. Falrar, Victoria.
H. R. Beynolda. Victoria.

PlClKMUil BINE'

PftMT Ttf f l«S A 
TIANKSCIVIING 

MNNfR

’VAItSITV SOCCEK 
EUrCilES PIAVED 

iO-OAV
SUN FIRE

The olde trance Office In (he world

Philadelphia, Nov. 25.—ComeU :

[OME Opficei London England

, Canadian Branch, fan BolUlaA Toronto. B. M. BUckbara. Hia^ 
A E. PLAKTAJJmItml. Ageato for NewlWF

w4

■ when the DeUoit ledcration refuaed i CITY POUNDand the Cniveraity ol Penna loot- ,___

ed both teams. Heavy rain lor the j Notice ie hereby given U>at «W,

the heavier. ' New Westminster Ijxnd DUftrict. 27th, Nov., at 4 p.m. ualem t|W

'ebarvea are eooner paid.
City, Nov, 25.-Beloi*e the 

largest crowd that ever i

District of Texnda Island.

Washington. D.C.. Nov, 25.—Presi- 
deet Talt and his tamUy had a gsn- 

Ivtog INnner to-day. In 
the mandnoth turkey

which had baen sent to ths White

J. N. OBBOOa I 
Pound Kfl-r )

serve seat t
TRESPASS NOnCA

pounds. poet.
San Francisco, Nov. 25.-The Rug- ROBERT AR!

by footbaU Championship ©f the Nov. 191^. 1909.

House by Horae Vose. of Westerly,
BX, and ths fifty pouhd mince pie 
sent by ^ Bakers of Newark, w.j.

was a 26 pound “Billy Pos- 
sum" said to be the largest and
plumpest ever trappwl in the Geor- championship of .
gU Woods. At the table in the “Uegee wiU he decided today
White House dinning room aU the Ocean Shore grounds m this
PreeWsnfe temdOy enept Robert s und
who is at school at New Haven. r"“** *:*"*"' “P each
dined with him. ;oihnr, the rivelery between the t«r>

A Flan-American Thanksgiving exist-
■rice this morning In St. Patrick's h«ween Stanford and Colifom- 
Romair Catholic Churdi. was attend- teams are cns d.—i
ed by President Taft. Vice-President ^ ^ matched a

of the gMBo «• expected.

. Thk* notlee that Robert Arm- 
It w ■trong. of ythe City of Vancouver,

football game her% more then 16.- B. C., occupaUon. Master Mariner,
000 epecUtore, the Mo. aad Kaneae ‘ctends to apply for pcrmjsaion to j 
University teams lined m. for thoir following described land - ,

atniinrU in. , Commencing at a post planted j
ggle try. The last re- on the west coiutt of Texadn Island I 

sold two days ago. about five miles north of Point Up- |
Kansas followed the old stylo foot and about ihr.s- hundred yards I

ball its nran i-n ^ timber limit no a2H:t7 marked I
MlaaoUri drilled in how Itwr**'!” . Robert Armstrong s (R. A. 8.) ture the property of the
wsaonn oniled in new style foot- northeajft comer, thence west 7 sltuat© In Cedar nistrict U uafiW»
ball. Coach Roper of Prlncton. do- ‘"halna. thence following low water own control, and further aOtH*
pended on speedy Elastem methods. southerly 5 chains, thence gjven that' any person or
Ths Tlgua averaged 160 pounds. ^ *” the trespassing, cutt ----------

:lven that M

MSTRONO
timber from said

ling, or remoTim 
Und will be prw*'

SAM'L 0. DAVn 
f Nanaimo, B C.. Nov. 11.

FORM OF NOnCFi.

New Westminster land District.

District of Texada Island.

cabinet.

Take notice that William Rosie i 
close ban ^ Vancouver, h. C., oc- !

« nara cup„i|„„, broker, inlend.s to apply 
for permission to lease the following 
a^KCMtiffl land —

TO PROVINCIAL ELBCTO^ '

. (or tb» «►'

formation of Vouti., that t ^ 
tenant Governor m . OSS'
tcrmlntsl ihni i “u “,bls «r ‘

How To Treat a am--(a : ' I ’' '‘0"«t of Texada Island a- «ral Election »n r.- “ of®-:

liniment -e<l- Withdrew from the Dritolt f.derr.- .hatna, thmc..oS^alon^the ^^^^ For such o,.r..,.sv.. a vote wOl » 
tlon’, of labor and the latter oody of the shoreline 10 chains, taken on th

Oted to petition the American Fed- ip '***'^^ 5 chains, thence north stant. at i

e prompily n 
In's Pain Bslr

by Chamr.
Pain Bslm. Thii 

Infiarrrmetlon and 7ore'i,>-^ 
‘hat a sprnin may he cured- in 
ont one-third the tlipe renuired 
the ustial treatment. For sale 
an druggists.

ih.- u) .

charter which was re-elved recmtlv.
?>ated. Nov. '20th, 1909.

WILLIAM R08IB.
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^ TEASI; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.”
^ecf and *besf are now plentiful as suburban 

Lots.

V: •

But people only smile and say; Give us

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only in Lead Packets. 50 cents a pound

<><►'•'<^OCOOOOObDOOOMOO.rQillO^^>v->.»OK^^

RED pm LEMBBR GO.

A. & B.
f Lively Stable |

NOTICE.

IB the place to ring up or c»ll 
or a flret-elam turnout.

Pnge'B 8oi 
:a Northerl

Oyntor Land District 
V Dl»trict of Oyster 

TAEE NOTICE that I. James Wil
liam Wallace, of Ladysmith. B. 0., 
occupation. Logger. Intend to apply

VictorU. Nov. as.-AJt important 
footbaU meeting wiU be held at the 
Driard hotel on Saturday night next 
when the delegates from the Nanai
mo. Ladysmith. Esquimalt. Victoria 
West, and the A.O.F. teaaas noeet 
to consider the Island lsi«ns sche
dule.

The admlssioo of the A.O.F. e»sv- 
• n Into the leogne is the flrrt 
of the schedule being

ing the Island Lsagns this year un- 
dsr tbs old country rules.

8URUBB BEATS LONGBOAT.

for permission to lease the follow 
I described land;-Commenclng at 
post planted 11* chains from De

------ "luth West Comer, theno„
rly direction 13 chains;

David

I thence westerly eighteen chains! 
, thence Southerly Twelve chains; 
;t^ce Easterly eighteen chains to 
,the point of commencement, and con, — point c.--------

(Sgd.) James William Wallace. 
Dated: Oct. 31st 1909.

and the acceptance of that dub’* su- 
try will be taken up. Ths el 
win cause the schedule drawn UP ut 
the last meeting of the league to be 
abandoned, and a now one to 1»- 
elude the games of ths A.O.F. sub
stituted. The meeting being held 
in Victoria will give the delegsAM 
an opportunity to confer with the 
B.C.A.A.U. officials on the queetlon 
of leaving the B.C.A.A.U. and play

Wlnalpeg. Nov. a5.-Alfred ‘ Shrubb 
the great English runiwr. delMted 
Tom Longboat, the redskin wonder, 
by three laps in a sixteen mile race 
here last night. The time was 1.- 
84.fi0,.

Tbs race attracted a good crowd, 
despite the postponement from last 
night. There was considerable spec-

Roofrh and OnMad LuBbar, Saah Doora 
Mooldings and SMiifflas Kapt in Stoak

xjun> Aor.
Warn ot VotlM.

uUtlon on the result, mostly on tbs 
proposition that Shrubb’s leg, which 
went back on him in his race with 
Fred Meadows of Guelph here last 
suBuner, and in Ms race with John 
D. Harsh at Vancouver, would not 
rsmuta good. Instead H did oot 
bother the little Chgllshmaa at all. 
and he won easily.

VuMbMD Laud District. 
Dtatriet at MUmou—,

Thks aotles that Haa^ Bay Oyu- 
tar Ooawaay. liarttsd. at Victoria. 
B.a, oyster dsalara. ia-
tsad* to miiy for j

Oowuwaniag at a post piuatod oa 
be sooth shore of Ni 
ut 8a

K8QUIMALT
—•AND—

NANAlHa 
BAILWAT
TIME TASLB

from ths West 
80 dMlaa 

North aboee oC Haaoom

Ask $ 20,000 lE^tchener Is
For A Kick A Fatalist

I tlio potth ataora at 
I ebalna: thaacs aou- 
• to tbs south abors

^ M BfteotiTe Novomber 16^

Fully explained and all Ueneral 
jSublecU of Advanced Legislation 
dealt with in the lecture by

John Z. white
DIRECT LEGISLATION,

Opera House. Friday Evening. Nov. 
19th, at 8:45 o’clock. 

Admiasio»si*n Free.

First-Class
Work

■jThe Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT 
W. n. pniliPOTT. Proprietor.

' Blouses and All Classes of LsClss’ 
Whits Fancy Wear 

Price* Vary Reasonabis.

(ifarial LigoiryiCoBpany.UmiUiil

262

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAXEB.

OBUBOH STSKR SAxaiHO. ao.

Seattle. Nov. 35.-For Injuries to 
his person and feelings, by being 
kicked down a night of stairs. Rev. 
John Power, in charge of a Catho
lic parish in the Ranier valle>-. has 
inaUtuted suit against Edwin F. 
James, a real estate dealer, for $20- 
000 damages.

being a man of the cloth wHh the 
Insignia of the church upon him, be 
sets forth he could not resent with 
force the attack upon him. He con- 
suqumtty meekly submHted and then 
consulted an attorney, who yester
day filed the suit against James. 
In the petition Father Power says 
he called at the office of James in 
the New York block, to consult with 
him on a matter of business. but 
some disagreement arose and the 
real estate man is alleged to have 
applied the toe of his boot to the 
pastor's person and sent him flying

ong.t|ie south sbors of ‘Nanoom Buy 
to ths point of commsDomwat. pj..

NAH008E BAT CYSTER OCX- | Ob Mdaduyk 
PANT, UHTPED. 'oof ufSABu

nuim LEAVE HAVAmo.

It is only those who know Lord 
strongly fatalism is ingrained to his

Far •Omrald StesI uad Ouvn . 
tato. agmta.

Oats. Bspt. adth. T»0B. tt

Kitchener well who are aware how ' 
Some yamru ago. during

the time that he was commander-in- 
chief in South Africa, the talk to the 
" " turned’upon the

NOnCB.

military fulrare of those 
was generally agreed that it was In
evitable that iLord Kitchener would 
sooner or Uter itod himself tosUUed 
at the war office, end certainly at 
that time

Notice to hereby stem that L Elbe 
Ktoru. a naUve of Ftalaad. aad a 
naturalized Brittoh Bsbjeet; a nto- 
deut of HUtoa Street, to tbs Otty at 
Nanaimo, by occupatton a adam; 
known to tbs pnbUe bs •'Xlka Bm-

to this.
Lord Kitchener, however, shook hto 
heed and said with a amUe. “I think 
you are all wrong. Somehow I 
have a fseUng that convincm me 
I ahall never occupy any position at 
ths war office." Tlito belief has. If 
anything, become strengthened since 
that time.

drickson." iBUad to dMB $bs____
of Mike Ktem aad to eoutluas to he 
known undm the said

Dated at Nanaimo. &0.. tbto Htb 
day of November, 1909.

down the stairway 
Rev . Powers states that he felt 

the effects of the kick for several 
days and suffered as well great men
tal anguish and humiliation.

On another occasion. durii« tbs 
Soudan campaign. Lord Kitchensr 
was warned not to expose himsdf 
to recklessness to action. "I shall 
never be kUled.” he said. ”wfaeB my 
tiny comes I ahall die

Trespass Notion

ly pr 
pleuto partMs

An bputlng and
t not; to tatura.

WHERE HUMAN UFE IS CHEAP.
my bed.” Many other instances may 
be adduced to demonstrate this rath-

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter FINEST ON THE COAST.

GET YOUR HOl'SES REPAIRED. 
Before the Wet Weather.

j GIVE US A CALL

iHILBEftT & WILKINSON
THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office: VictorU Road.

republic. Judging by the increase 
OI hoinicides shown by statistics 
Just made public by the census bu
reau in its bulletin upon roorality 
1908. Within the registration dis
trict cohered, the number of homi
cides per 100,000 population from 
1901 to 1905 was 2.9. in 1906 
the rate Jumjied to 5,1; in 1907 it 
was 6.5. reaching 6.7 in 1908. This 
is almost three times the B^'erage 
for the first five .vears of the cent; 
and It is a startling exhibit 
which some explanatirtn should 
found. It Is tn»e that homicides and

er strange aide of Lord Kitcheners 
character, whlrii, by the way, ap
pears to have missed previous notice 
In the press.

tond ob’^ IslS^
THOa EaOHABDSON

Women Take 
Up Burgling

Coal TVTlTlingr By
Correspondenc e

W. G. RITCHIE
DRATMAH.

I Esquimalt k Nanaimo Railway Co

Land for Sale
Goal Hauling.

am Wood, par load ---- --------- Cl ?•
^ Wood, par load _________

(btes loft at W. Gray'. Oon#«. 
aaam, store wiu .semve prompt aV

AgriculturaJ, Tiumer. and Subm 
oao Lauds for sals. For priosa oa* 
locaUoa apply to the Land Agea. 
as tr icSorla. or the District Load As 
•wt at Duncan-

Btow* Lots aad Olaarsd Sabmrbm 
Aanags for sale at La-ymniU Aa- 
p*y Lsiad Agmit, Vletori*. and Toe 
toU Agant. Ladymuth

THE POPULAR
MEAT MA* KET

IS .Miire to Ih; the (ilitre shere 
people got the best

sarvire, the best meets and ths 
best prices We can Justlv lay 
claim to having the bast pat
ronage in town, and we try

iiest mcaLs and poultry oh- 
tainnide, and giving entire sa 
tlsfactlon to our cu.stomera H 
you want the hast cuts ..f beef.
mutton, lamb (

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHEH SHOT

of depression, but 
increase began in 1905. which shows 
a rate of -i.6. compare*! with 2 8 for 
1904. The number of murders in 
the United Stater has always been 
a reproach to our civili7.ation. but 
this rapid increa.se within the last 
few years is an alarming s.vmptom 
that demands investigation.

Are we a.s a people becoming more 
lawless’ I'he facts seem to Indicate 
it. although the statistics are far 
from complete, and consequently un
safe as data from which to cfrnw de
finite conclusions for the entire coun- 
tr.v It has long bi-en kno'wn that 
human life is cheaper in the Unitisi 
.-!tati-s than in northern Euro|H-, a 
comi'arison which is not at all flat 
liTing to our boasted civl/.ilation

In connection with this, the report 
of the At lorney-Creneral of .Alabama 
is of tiniel.v interest. He fimls a 
large increase in the mimher of horn 
icnles m the srtate for two years 
piiHl. the total for 1907 0W Is-ing 
li.'.T This is an appalling number 
of deaths from criminal viob-ms- for

Minneapolis. Nov. 25.—Two women 
burgiers. masked and armed with 
revolvers entered the residence of 
Mrs. W. C. Crossman. a Minneapolis 
society woman. Saturday ni^t, Mrs 
Crossman was seated in her library

Stnds&U prsparsd for Frovtoctoa 
Examinations. We can maks yo« 
competent, however nsglectsd your 
education may be. Write for ayllB- 
bus.

Ths Westsm Correspondent School 
910 Pender St. Vif Vancouver B. O.

STEAMER JOAN NOV, 35.

reading. She heard a noise in the 
hall and went to inventIgate, findii 
two women leisurely taking hatpi 
from the hats on the rack Becomii

helplessly watching them. thie of
the women went up to her. Mrs. 
Crossman declares, and she saw the 
muzzle of a revolver protruding from 
the sleeves of her waist, Mrs. Cross- 
man managed to keep nut of reach 
I’he robbers took al>oul *490 in
valuables.

Con.slgnees. —Vancouver Nanaimo 
Coal Co.. Mrs. A. H. Horn, D. Mc
Donald, J. B. Good, «r. A. McDon
ald. Rod n iMgtar Oo,. W. H. 
Morton. Arntroat A Obtomil. O. 
8. Fstfaoa. J. 9. WataH.
H. Clark. A. B. JoE—foa, M. A.
Rowe, J. Sampson. QiiainslI. O. H. 
Walker. W. Hoggaa. 8. Smith. G. 
M Barlow, J. W. WUson. J. Hirst, 
J. Sharp, G. Bevelockway, Hop Xjbs 
.lepson Bros.. G. E. Williams. A. Le 
Coqae. Williams A Evans. J. Wat
son. J. E. McKenzie.

Rod Standen To 
Fight RaflFerty

TOO MUCH FIREWATER.

INiul .Acoose. the (iimous Indian

the charge of being drynk. contrary 
to the Indian Act. They were fined 
*22 each Immedialelv after the 
investigation two harvesters from 
the east were arrestisd on a charge 
of giving liquor to the Indians. 'They 
were John Smith and 'I'homas Cook, 
and were both convicted and fined 
*■>0 and costs I'adl Acoose and 
his noble red brother remained in 
toun three days ns guests of the 
corporation, and returned to their 
homes sorry, but wiser. Indians.— 
Indian Head Vldette.

iiinity I
iiing of the twentieth century says 
.Atlorney-Ceneral Garber

The carnival of the man clayer 
goes on uninterrupted an<l unnbnt'sl

cent of our homicides', ronfinoc fo 
contribute Its full share to the mur
der resords of the state ”

It IS of constderatile signituanee 
that not witthstninding th" iib;rming 
incn*ase in the number of iminlers.

Aaniouver, .Nov. 25.—iVillowiug 
the example of his cluhmate. Tom 
Hurke, the wrestler and boxer, who 
deserteil the umateur runxs lor the 
professioriul sjiort, I'al UaJU-ry, Hie 
crack lightweight boxer of the Van
couver Athletic Club, who holds tlie 
championship of Hritish folutubliu ai 
his weig-hl, hus decided to go oflei 
bigger game and will make his bie

iC8»08>OOO<K>O<>O’: C)OOO<>OO-!><>OCvC ^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer S
The late E H Hnrriman, the great riibway mag'ui'c in his , ,

quest of health, travelled to Europe for the purpos. ol consuitl’g O 
Ine most eminent mo<lical snoclallsta to ti. 'o-jnd Among the O

iinnitier
a striking r 
of convictioi

eminent me<lical spoclallsta to t.. found Among 
^st eminent of those was Profeasor Strumnpe!. who afiej a tho V 
fough examination of the flnander. came to tho conrl islon that ■ 
“e sick roan was under-nourished. . 9

Mr. Harrlman tipped the acalea at 14-1 pomvts. and ’ho Pro 5 
|«or. after Angering the Harrlman rlb.«. annoumod thn. th- I-a 6 
tient must have the fattening cure. . q

Plenty of cereals, large quantities of milk, n.uoh meat -vr.d un v 
flmdied malt beer.” was the Struempol preecripH.^ g

Harrlmaa. on recalvtag this advice. laughed and cxclam.- R 
'Three cheere for bread end beer'" w . 1 8

_The Union Brewing* Co., Ltd g
**®«8C0»K0K8e0C0O«»Cfi»8K«0»»»MXK^^

What Would You Do >

would you <lo to relieve the i-1 n ? 
Such injuries are liable to occ-i- ia 
any family and everyone siiculd be 
prepared for them rhamb.>rlain’e 
Salve applied on a .soft cloth will re 
Heve the pain almost Instanliv. and 
ualeee the injury is a v. ry severe 
one. will caiae the parts to he.U 
without leaving a scar. For sale by

u profes.sionai againal Hod 
Standen. the popular Australian in 
a l5-ruuuil Ix'Ut at .Sorlli A ujicou- 
ver u week from iit »i M> n lay night.

Raftery ha.s ncM-r l»-ii beaten in 
a bout at the Vancouver Athlein 
club, and some of his victon.-s have 
been of a aensational character, the 
hard-hilling Irishman getting the 
venllct m most .,f i h.-,n m .,111, k or- 
der with kno. ko“'- H*c <•ni.lv h<- 
took the mi-ivs irc Pel.- MeVeigit, 
of Seattle in an mterclub bout, and 
ever since MiV.-ig-h \ws l»-n making 
a roar tor n r-l.irn tK)<it He wants 
Pat to go to r..:iliiiul to liattle ten 
rounds with '.'.'I. I ■■ |{nft< r- n.ti'.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Cstsr sf Hair Sal* t

may d^ 
make 1

all druggists.

parts.
nut to crack in the lightweigh' . lass 
too. hut he is (, nfi lent in bis abil 
tty to boat Rtan-len Ti <• pair hnv - 
•signed articles to c-. 15 r-. ind-, on 
Monday. I>eceinbsT 6'h. under the 
clean-brake rule* T Hewitt has
been agreed upon as referee.

Many people believe that blonde, 01 
lUht bair denotes affocUon and dark 
hair constancy. A person without bair 
is not devoid of character; far from it. 
The disposition of the avera*e bald- 
headed roan U lo show ouch solicitude, 
for the welfare of others, that he nog- 
!... is honsolf. A germ causes baldpess. 
Prof fkihournud, of Paris, France. In- 
nocc jiated a rabbit with Dandruff germ*, 
r.sii.sli-r It to tsveme totallr bald In f 
weeks' time. To rid the acalp of thi 
Clan«»-r„iis germs It Is necessary to api 
Newt.ro. Herplclde.

■ iiveiruy the cause—you remove 1

nu*OrB iffiBZVM VAMAlMa 
tmmtmrK TRi—ffign. HitiilEp 

^ 8o>*9* •$ IMMhia. mmt rjt

lasTss-p^es^-'

CHAS-JOLLEY
GBNEKAL TEAMSTER

Lickotkd Citr Sc&Vinqbs

s.sna.'ssfrta's
Crumpets

OR BATUBDAT.'

•h sbiwt Bnad sasra EoE. «■!
tk* Bm» BrsaE aU th* thMv •$ tki

T e Sedteii Bakn^
JEROME wnAtw.

Ladies aad tats

Tailoring
”*!tAar%i&

Cl ffl
NAMaIMO

Marble Works!
AU&Z. HENDEBBQV. Zfn^

FBONT STMM.^^lirAlSSNtO. E.q 1

We are Pleased
TO BAY WE ABE 1> A POrmOM ^

TO FILL ALL

GROCERIE
Oixtof* promptiy. Ov Cktod* bWat 
A 1 and prtoM right. W* **IW*

JAMES HIRST

SUN LEE & G0
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have placed in stock • tovg* 

and wall assorUd stock of thM* aaty 
•legant House Furntonuig*. *a*d* a» 
to aU uoWol and onammtaX prttoto.

Ths prlcas yo« will B*tf sgrpstotag .

A-
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STOCKS
m PwroliAM or For Sale—List your Stock wltih "The Nnaairao 
tpOtfat Co., lAtt." We b*ve arranged with the N'. B. May- 
Co., Ltd., of VMctorla. Vancouver and SeaiUe to buv and sell 

of Stoeka. through all their Agencies. This will give us 
for buying and selling Stocks, 
a liOcal Exi-hange In our ofllce. and we have 

buying and sellii 
sell an

re*^m also be a I^oc^ Exi-hange in "our office, 
h local papers to publish

If you want to buy I any kind
lling pnce 
of Stocl

Hanaimo Development Co,, Ltd.
« Estate and Insurance. Commercial Block

Herald, was inaccurate. Well the be was a contractor !n wild parts of
poll on the island was :18 for IMr- the west, and drove hi.s won horses
vis and Ifvi for McPhilBps and on the in trottinit rnci'S., The lull- .iohti 
wnole poll the Conservative- cunJi- Rogers who wu.s trainer ler II I’ 
date secured a majority of over il>. jWlnlnelv for several .^cur« huudltsl 
-\s We said the Uerala has another (-..rrigan’s horses.
guess coming. . Many stories have been mW about

-.... .» Porrigiin’s rough treotment of men
The recommendations which the with whom he disagreed, but those

jury allucheU to their verdict in who were very intiinaUJ

Nanaimo Free Press

connection with the in<{uest into the nniong iheni Capt. .) II K<s>s. of
death of .\lexander rbompson ure MeinphLs.. ufl dts larisl that ul li<*ari
both to be coumiendeu. i'here is no he was loyal to his friends, but wo-s
doubt at ail that an cunbulanci- box a ileterniiniHl enemy to those tr had
should be provided 1 for a mine, reu.-.m lo distrust, 
whether there is ten or ten hundred Conigaii s assets are given at $i:^- 
employcd in it. it is the more par- li.’iO; linnilities. *173,098. The w 
ficularly necessary in the case oi a mnsl cinim.s amount to fT'J.odJ as 
small mine, because there is follows: .lohn W, fiotes of .New V ork

------- u doctor at tiaml. The unforiunau- Whitney National Hank of
tail almost the scheuies which have Thompson must have suffered untolil Now iwu-uns, $11,800, ami .Viinu

iTHE CANADIAN Ba^ 
' OF COMMERCr'^

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rasetn,

drafts on foreign COtlM-y^j

untnlii 
ion thin

iS-'*,
(JBstabUshed 1874.) 

jmSBIS BROS "propetotOM.

»®B8C1UPTI0N RATES:

been adopted by the iiomiiiion
other provlnciai govemmenu. and ^ „»orph.ne tablet, it is to
where it diOered it was always in be hoped, therefore that this recom 
nncojrdanca with popular aentiment memlation will be embodied in the 

Mines Regulation Act. As regards 
the other rider low eompaniea w-e bo- I 

ipposing lieve. supply a fuU bo* at a time.
digger can only 
ire done t

i:.\.8V MONEY FOR JAWN

» 1*7 ““ Bovemment poU«gr „ther ridar few
the JLdberala were solely

Kiiiifinann and .luck O lirien 
agrwd to fight six rounds on , 

liotx-mber loth before the Natl'nal 
Club at Philadelphia. 'Ihough ,Iuik 
Is far from his fighting self. be

1^ ♦«. 4 * . Xi. parcel with sawdust. The man wno should have little trouble galloping
toed to be their interests, before the careful will keep the-eawdust and around A1 in a short fight Ho Is 
welfare of the provmce and have keep them covertsl up in a box. Ihe the only man who has ever ki..-il;od 

'paid a dire penalty In a senae it is “ccidem that happened to Thompson Kaufmann out, turning the iru k
»• tarrkttlrl ewv#- _________ __ ,

C, OUp*i4jr O. iUJ

They placed their At Exu^naion the 
party mtereata, or what they imag-

iBf MaU. (ei 
S&dM pw annum.

THE laJSOTION.

Kii K..f «,i — i .1 . would uot occur again seventeen rounds at the outset
Its of- dty), *** regretted, but when a. political ^ thousand times. Had he been Eaufmann’s profeemonal career 

party la ao misguided as to throw handling only ten or twelve caps, 
itself against the prevailhig popular e.xplosion had occurred he
sMithnaniL what ran ha amariwould have been hurt of'course but ^tlmant. s^t can be expected lor
it but complete annihilation. Ihe teen or twenty caps been in the 

A as aA alstays a very happy or province baa spoken as one voice for same size of box but packed In 
, ha« Bfataaiar tasa ,vo oom|>are the govemment’a railway pollcj*. be- ,‘><^‘^“rred
—a_j------....------- the moreen- Hevtog that it embodies the beat

for the province, 
ring in its wake

Want
r la coBiieotioa srlth pUlUcal poesible bargain for the province. ' * } Jh ^

AMMm. Wlam oaa la to a light mid that it will bring in it. wake COrriCTail Bank* Mm t 1 
»!• ■atiiral to waar a bold front, progreas and proaperity to which aU ^ xxgOiXX JJChl_lXk. Jf ^ 1^#
sAmX n caafldeat air. and at least will share. We are convinced that -|v|inf. TTl<? Tirrf

a aplHt of hopefulmds even their ebnadence to Ur. McBride mid rU.pU HIS J. UlT
. m aaa has lift not. ao«MStlfnM the his govenudfent will be vaan than Caredr

and It la then that mad Aa for the local issue the electors 
- - - a thiaga am done. aad_. raUi .hhve Bwtored >m^ favor ed to Kentucky a petition in bank-

of OCr. Hawthornthwaite as their ruptcy. was at one time to tha Unit-

WANTHD—Girl to work in confec
tionery story Apply T. 8. Clarke 
Victoria Creeoent. Nov. J6-S6.

. also a buggy pole cheap.

I^alfta up like mooktog speetxm to rep^tnUve. We are aU bound by ed State., the most prominent turf- wANTEI>-BeU boys at the Wilson
MIAMI the prophet. The Van- Htot .dlddlOB and now that the man of the period. He has built ; Hotel. n28
oaMr Wbrld on Wednesday referred «ght is over snd the verdict render- courses than any other '-------------------------------------------------------------

m. J7 tt .11 Kansas CHy. Haw- TO-LET—InnnedUtee posseesion—60
^ ^ editorlsa to Ur. McBride ed ^ to the manifeet duty of aU to , Thorne, Ingleeide. iPanforan. and Ctty , acre ranch with good water and

m-rn, dtoappototed and hasten man. work to harmony and unity for the Park. New Orleans being directly due fine timber. 13 acres cleared and
mm hsaitod the artlda "A Beaten general good ot the conmumlty. ihe ‘o h»m- H« was also at one time

laaft. Bight to front of the on an extensive scale both to Califor-
tried other Ftee Preea Ofllce which we were pri- nia and Kentucky. 
. wimto pro- vUeged to 1^. One might etlU

ten have
■Bate. In tha wfudk k— —~ -rr—------ --a- ------
ftiM Lftarals haVa been diair. from the ap«ak«r's conclusions 
JfhBtAs'a pcedtoUopthat and Aiaagree with his anttoipaUons. ed stock to City

to Rysn nad to Jol 
lawsuit grew out

and. had up. 
-arm to the '

i^to a 
latter

sweep the country has but then could be no exnaptton

Recently he ha^' become
of monej-fthat hi piedg 

,r Park-Ao John, S. 
lohn W. ^ates. and a 

of the ii7«M. m .hu. u. v„« ^ g„.

part ploughed. 6 mllee from tov 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
date house, barn, piggery and or* 
chard. Rent easy—for aala. House
hold furnitore, farming implements 
8 cows. 8 pigs. 86 chickens and 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 wiU 
handle the deal. Address "W.O'- 

.Stoveiy P.O.. Nanaimo. B. C. o36

h vary petefni can ba dofta and' ought to bs 
AM, tha pnattjr of the reeUaaa an- to better the coadUions

ting on 
to New

WANTED—Girls f<
Steam Laundry. 
Preea office betwee

Cumberland 
Call at Free 

1 and 3.

tmuvr Corrigan's controx-erw with,;- the
■o one. And to hftrava our city ak»g the Coney Island Jockey in 1891. _
, ' hsMs lines told* (town ty Ur. Hawthorn- wh« be persisted in stA-ttog Huron 

Unralto.. ^ «vto ^o* '

FOR SALB-A good Jorwy cow, 
$8.1.00. Apply -S" Free PreM 
office Nov. 34.-1W.

will to no

to top, lu __ , ___
PmeU- dUtoas are cartatoly wor^ of ’stake^S year b^ore. brou^T

i >nade by 
beep duly declared: out ,,0^ the
. ...----------- -------- j

greater attention than the cittoens the western turfmen’s
IXMrato wlU be seat- have shown Jathato..

«| >$ toa sold, dwarfed end oowed wafts to the chosen representative of towed the 'r^in^ and' tfris'eost Cor 
' " to tha goverannmt Nawtono: confUence to him as rp- rigan an enormous sum, because

WANTED—6 carpenters. Apply Jos. 
BuUifleld. contractor. Victoria Rd.

Nov. 38. iw.

accomoda- 
or $1.00. 

... Lowther.
iowden:s, Nlcol street. N-23-tf.

WANTER—Hoarders at the Wilson 
to Tsaied through tha ballot to graaUr Boarding House. Prldeaux street.

it i oi «,t ^ gr.’’?o"fS
l^eton to

I for oomtort than ever, and it becomes ns aU not far more
' » Liberal only to accapt it but to tom it to .n the west.

«y Utoto
atoSBB m -pownr. tor the govem-
m iton paw to OB a toagla imne ^ "am^ iioiii~otite^«ts~Ii^!iiii^r prl*«.
• «to MhirdlB have UusaeUvea to lag to the Herald this momlag. It Becoming engined In bitter strife --------------------------------------------- -

I of their w|>orts that Mr. Hawthornthwaite with T. H. WUliams of California; | ®^^■^^Horse, 960 Ibe..

account for the 18M Corrigan shipped to En»- pOR SALEJ-Pony. harness and sul
ky, also a horse llOOcwts.. a good 
milch cow, a nine months old hel- 

boat, Ap. 
w Nov 19p

T- eflHUiklMUv of tns ThJta )fr -Piaato. WKB 0^1 • stable of ra<» horses, and —«* etotomnlty. Mr. Planta was two years dW well there, claim-
i^toK ktoaaded to the cotoM at supported even U hie voU wsa not tog and buying to the open market sr“3o‘ch'ic^en«‘a^d“;

fie to aa ameh.Oat of ao atrong as was expected. atOlit horses with which he won valuable i joq Breckln
P-Rh. ftodny si tf he was hto first political flght. snd he ggS. ____________

i to the peak of Bope fought a$ long odds and against a toriuSn^ ^^illimt ^whiS tor' brooch, inscribed Hazel.
Tha wwatto an.*- grmahmtolcap. ItoimiAlraUth^^SL.^^^^^ reS‘rt\t‘’11 

t tas did sxtrameiy well™‘‘* threc-sixteentHs.
at the office.

■ - - - - - colors, green, white sash, were very
of her he .nor any. of hto saivortan familiar to the New York public, as i » and Spencers. Reward on ,

returning to Free Press.

by the iaetiR; or to feat ashamed of
tha f^t. They did Uwir beet and ^

howavse, ao one can do more.

ho then owned and raced Pearl Jen- I 
and the ecene of contest between |
Freeland and the Dwyer brothers' 1 Avenue. Newcastle townslte. 
Mice Woodford were a feature of the o-nn a . r r- T! I------

oi this Bank are able to isxue Drafts on
In the following cotintrtS!

Au^ria-Huogsry Finland 
Helgiuro
BiMzil
Bulgariasr

Ireland
Formosa haiy
France
Fr ch Cochin-China J.ia

isr Hrs,'—
ruLL

Open to the Breniog oo Pay Day antfl a nr. 
■. H. BIRD. Manager. NAN^?^*Jf

Ki-,
! NO SELAY IN I86UIN0.

Merchants Bank of Cinadi
(EstobUahed. 1864.)

Aflorda very reasonable facility and ^
vlduala. Firms and Corporations for the traasaeUea ** 
banking business.

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at fihicmM 
ratea.

NA^fAJMO BRANCH. M> HAClOKa.

Royal BanK of Gaqadi
Capital and Reaenre SIO 000,000

*Drafts issued Direct on all the principal oHiei al 
the world.

Everf Banking Facility affofded 
Savings Bank Departuient in conhectioa. 

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. and TteOpji
L. M. Richardson, Maanagb

To-Night
English Grand Opera Co.
PRICES.........................................25c to $100

Reserved seats at Pimbury's.

addreaeod the electors in front of- J.ohn Ca«toa of Chlca^ and the ■ buggy.
’JL"" *r“' the Caasdiaiv Bank of Commerce. Celias of St. LouU, Cowlgan waged
tto raOwsy sekMM aa tw, ^ very nice point of fact releattoss war on them, ns they did ------------------------

H a box on thy Sividtag Une ot on him. and the consequence is that I^ST-Pox terrier, wnite with dark
Commarcial and Ohapel etreots, cfoie hp has gone to U»e wall, The turf- "
to thh, sidawitk jbetwesn tbs Free man's wife died several weeks ago
Preas yad tte Wbon Hotel; ' is to nfter a'tong Ulness. Re had no
coontto as iMng m front of the Bank ohildren but in Bernard Corrigan, of
then the Herald Is right. But if Kansas City, he had a wealthy bro
ths Herald had a conscientious scru- ther. 'Turfmen in various parU of

the United States have often said

iDOTOUWANT (has da Blois dw

shout writing the name of the <
Free Press it could have put down that to Corrigan is due the great 
,th» Wlteon Hotel In lem time than Incrrose In purees which took placeniwvii UV.VO. ,u »« iiivii LOOK piaCe
it takes to write the Canadian Bank-to Oallfomla and Chicago when be 
of Commerce and it would have bean way at the helm of those places, 
more correct. Again we do not t»- was very fond oj steeplec 
mantoer Mr. Hawthornthwaite admit In TennesMe oilned the __ _

there were any good men on oountry horses of the day, about 30

A FARM?
How would this suit yon, which is 

me of my large list 7

FOB 8ALB;-2J cord. .o»l. ,t I $3,500 
*7‘«-“e,s.“£. ■«» ““ o' '“0

. Dobeaon at Foundry. nl3-tf

FOB SALE—A new Brantford Bley- ^ 
o' •10- Apply . 

H Free Press office. nl5

land SUBVBYOB

Office: Over Royal But

street. ‘nl6-lw ^'■o“ Quallcui
nearly aU alder-bottom; eight acres

council. What he did yean ago. 
ayy, or ratlur what we undendood So successful was he as a racing 
Um to say, our esteemed contem- acquaintance said to him: "Ed. th» 

■ - find to tlM« renort of hav. —ii------ ---of have ix^n to call you the Lorlliasd 
of the wesd." "Humph" said the

.... * owner of Freeland "I think it would
B was a qastoloB ot reHahlllty sound hatter to call Lorlllardl Uw 1 

■ the worthy Corrigan of the east.” TX?' ;
lays- ago. Corrigan is today almost as rug-

Appto^.T Wenborn, 1414 11th Av- railroad must paas rioaa to It. 
enue. Falrview. Vancouver. B. O. _ ^ ^

T, HODGSON
sraa at any time in 

‘ “ I as-
and on his 

from■a from one 
he spent hundreds of 

Ufs

StrawbfflTy
Plante .

gdj_.ppl, 01».. po., ooc.

bulk
«8W,—t »«}j;

Oomox Road

fIBB t FIRE I I—Are you fully in- -
UOttXJWN, TO HEI 
CoMt «rs SVss 1

WABlfflW'

to to the South Cedir 
T Mn. A better sstUs ^

i'mMiimpat IW THBATBE TO-IP
<i'~ ^ ' -Vau b<-x telcq-

■ -i



PROCEEDINGS IN THE
HOUSE AT OTTAWA

OTTAWA. Ont.,
were ^ee amount but the Ontario court of ap-Kov. 25.—The track gangling.__ „ __ ____ ^ __

ttro fl«t diviaione of the ecioa o,^ petition, aaking for^ * r,f«remtoim’of ZTolm of ^
^ Uuring to^-. .itting of Uu people o. the Canadian naval ^ ^
,a»cb occured ahortljr before « o'*
^ock ihu* evening the Uevemment

- g^oniy »•
^ch waa taken a UtUe later

tract waa aufflciently like tha

Nert)itt. Seniib and M'dOlebro. ' mil ^‘‘ixed contract to be legaL The 
are the flrst of thoao etoanailn^ I'olnt Involved la the practice of par- 

the aucond dominion Grange. tially, contracting out of ----------- -- *”

jpiniaterial majority waa 87. 'Ihe 
Bon. Geo. f». Graham, icinlater

h'aughton Lennox, bitncoe, intro return for a lower rating. Mr. Ian* 
•luced a bill to amend the crinunal caater aeeke to obtain for, the ahlp-

rallwaya aaked the opinion ol the , 
I the drat Imrtance by mov-

* code, ita purpoae la to protect the per. power to chooee whether 
ownera of copyrighu of dramatic can pay the higher raU and have

fuU recourae for damagee in caee of 
booae in tne nrut »'»« to “>« or the lower rate for pm^lai
Jag the six month, ooiat tor the L inapccUon and sale act. which liabUltlaa. ' . '
l^^ncaeter. bill, which «)ugbt to tree ^ reading, ia intend The member for Lincoln wanto the
the munlcip. l.ties from aharlng the to bring Alberta and Saakatche railway eoimniaeion Cb be the only 
.„pen»e ol i.rojc-cting the level croe- Survey Board court which can paaa upon auch mat
^ unleea Vn agreement exlated gi- wiUrid Laur.er announced tha tera. .
which had received the approval ol the .peclal commiarton of the Houig The aecond blU ia Intended to ra
the railway board. Ilr. Graham a ,|eal with the question of propoatlcg <luce the number of appeeU from the
point of diflerence with Mr. Lancae- „) representation, would be conatilu railway coD»nl«iion to the «>pr«me 
ter waa that railway conunisaion ted as follow.; Uon. W. I* Jtfac court. It would reatrlct the time
had been ..given f^U authority to Krtude-Klng. chairman, F. D. Monk, within which appeals can be taken
deal with tA matter of level croet»- c. A. Magrath. Martm Burrell, 
togs. On motion for the second a. Wilson, O. W. Kyt* and J.

C to one month and also confinec the 
P. appeals to doubtful questions.

HOn A. B. Ayleaworth srsa unlav-Northrups blU Turcottc.
which sought to provide for a re* | a. E. Lancaster's, anntia] on orable to the bill, and ent^ Into
lerence to the railway commiaeion of niaught on ths raUWays began to- a dlacuaolon of the minor quewtion
the failurea on the part of railway day when hi. three ^lllfc to amend of appeals. He did not think that
corporation, to live up to the terms the Railway Act, ekme up lor see- the Judgment of lawj'em would anp-
of the contracta made with 
crown or with municipalities. Mt-.
Graham again moved the six mortha 
hoist• His chief objection to the bill 
ws* that It was designed to cover 
only specific cases of failure to ful
fill the term, of a Subsidy contract.
Aimoet the entire sitting was taken 
hp with the dlscti^lon of raBsray 
matters. Mr. Lancaster had two 
other bills standing for second read
ing which i-dre advanced a stage to
wards their final goal after consid
erable discussion. Amongut a big 
batch of petitions presented to the 
bouse demanding amendments to 
criminal code in. respect to race the $10,000.

ond reading. Tlie first of these pro port anything approaching the abol- 
posee to insert a ela«ae that the lahing of the supreme court.
Railway Commlssloh. and it alone Mr. Lancaater'a third bUl 
rtiall have the right io adjusUcate thrown out after a vote had 
as to the kind of «Jcntract lo be taken. The first of the season. The 
tnade between raUways, end shippers government mustered 74 and the op- 
To iUustrate his meaning, Mr. Lan- position 58. 1111. blU sought to
caster spccliled the case of a man free the municipalities from paying 
who had shipped a consignment of any of the expenses of proteiting 
hopes valued at $16,000. The rail- raibruy level crossings, nnlesa there 
road refused to noespt thisn unless was an agreement bets 
the contract gave tha horses a val- paay, and the corn-r
ue of only $12,008 and the shipper of by the Railway Board. Mr. Ora- 
had to accept thh. The horses hamTs dblef argument against the 
«ere destroyed In transit and the bill was that the prsWnt act which 
shipper conid only collect damage on w«a past last year should be glrm 

He. sued for the full a chance to work ont.

DAWTHORINTHWAITCTHANHS HIS suppoimes
r? After the result of'the election had be would stand between the work- 

1^ declared Mr. Hawtbumihwaite era and the master class, and he 
.the victorloua candidato caaMi down warn^ the men who wars trying to 

; ‘ town and halting by ibe crowd as- iromple upon the righu and Uber- 
1 in front of the Free Press t»e« of the working class to take 

[’ windows, gathered there to watch care. The workers were determined 
the election bulletin returns, deliver- to keep their freedom as their vlc-

way he could, he had oone his best, 
and they could bank on his continu' 
ing to do so. Parker Williams 
he, they could depend upon it., nc 
matter what might bo lbs result ol 
the election in other places, would 
continue lo do the good werk thi^- 
bad done in the past.
■Isewhere had not she

Ths workers

■ sd a short speech, 
.ropreeentativo did

•Ihe Free Frees tory today had i

HO intellisent. so alive to th^^owu 
inlsreels, as the atm of N( 
end Newcastle Diotncl. They..!had 
been tempted by tha baiU of'rail- 
wa.vs. which would jnly bring, 
hordes of men to taxo their places 

them sun they had don-
No'iheir best to point out the road 

‘ them.hear the doubt old country men hud
speaker's opening remarks and could strength of labor manifosled in j heard that the Liberal
not follow them altogether from some other way, some other form. , |,.^der has been swept out with the 
his position In the crowd, but in There they sent representatives to | of his party, bu‘. he did not

.part, his speech, punctuated by county and parish councils, and so i.„ow the position, iTiey would 
cheers- was as foUows. forth. The lime had come when >a^ve to consider the advisabUity of

It had bo*-n aaserU-d, he ^id, that th.y hud to consider the nsatter here , roadening and widening the sphere 
it would be a disgrace to Nanaimo whether It would not Its in their in-, their activity, so as to take in 
to return a Socialiet candidate. He tereets to run a full ticket fpr the the formers and the smaU busincas 
did not think so. and the electors nmnicipal council. He waa satis- ,„on in their crusade against '-the 
had shown that they did not think fil'd that men could be selected from rapttalists. 'They were not living 
so. It won true that there were the working class and the smaller ^ a capitalist cbmmunlty, but ra- 
some who could not see eye to eye business men who could reprewmt .her In a wortOng doss comnninlty. 
"With them, but their children would their claas on the board. They ^ ^hey had shown. He did not 
'live to ha proud of the fact that might not do flrst class, but they ,hink that they Vould be forced to
the red flag of liberty had once more could not do wors.- than their op- ,,ave another election. He thought
been hoisted In the town. Seven ponents on the preeent board had ,|,eir opponents hud seen the hope- 
hundred and elchtv two had shown done. The waterworks system and i,.gsn«w of their cause, and he did 
thst they stood for freedom. for the sanitary conditions of .Vanalmo think they would come back,
liberty, and that they could not he would be a disgrace to any town. i. ,,r ten long years he had fought for 
(•eSortei from their principles bv the ond they could be remedied. They |al>or and he would continue to 
promise of a Job or any other con- could make the town a place in until the flag of liberty la
'Siderotlou He n-s or-i'd 'e which men would be glad to come „-orld-wide and swung from the pin-
present such a town, greater diaquallllcn acles of every legislature on the
' 'They had fought many battles in lions couM exist in any town, and ,.„rth. The men of Nanaimo at 
the town. At first it waa a hard in clearing them away they would 1,^,1 j,nd taken the stand for free-
atruggle. and their majorities were do better than bring in railways ^nd for all that was good,
not -so large. But he had been in which would in turn l.rlnc in large -i-Yom my hakrt." concluded Mr. 
Six fights, winning every one of them hordes of men to take from you ihe ,r„«thomthwnite, "I thank you. 

with an ever Increasing majority jobs you hold. Here there was s ( omrudee and friends, for '

large
J take from you 

Here there was
He thought that now their oppon- proper line of action to take to you have placed in me. I
«nts would conclude lhay had had make the town cleani t and better to , annot tell you how fully 1 uppr.-- 
«lough of lU and would cease their live in. if he might use the term, a ,.,„te. 1 hope that
•florts to trample underfoot the more

50c Baltenbilrg Linens 

Saturday 35c. |||
These are the Japanese Linens and wonld 
ated in England, United StafcM or Basterh Oanada 
for Xmas. Ton can buy them in a than
any place dse. This quality has often bees mM at 
75c.-About 18 inches sqaare with plain Linen Oea. i
tre trimmed with Battenburg-Very 8ervioabla-la«y 
to mail

15 and 20c 161c 25c
Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefe Sbt Pixis

12ic. ^ 121c :/.i;i6c-'-:
Ladies' Fins White flooUopsd 
stitched EmbroMered Edge. A

TTVa.ili ,1 , « «----------• A

Mns flas tjoality silk hsadker- 
harcbMa in plain ersnin. Ham- 
sUtohsd and crasm wMi fancy 4.75Creamstttctiea luQtoroiccrea A

Good Easly Xmas Bqy.

* A dainty box ..given away •
• with one doUar in Hsadker- •

maavs, ate., ate. ***

• A dainty box given sway *
• with one doUsr in Haadkm^ •

For 3.90
• ••• •

Wieii’8 Swealei Goals, Samdai W
Pure Wool Knitted Coats in 
with
White with two pocketa

Oreai^ trmmied 
Cardinal and Pl^ S^, Cardin^j^d

mm
iJ^aIm mi-s

IK

^en's ..Cheste^eld 

Overeoats'K
$10 $12.50 I$15

■ - > 'avr D-

This is the Nobbiest Dross 
Overcoat made in Plain Black 
Vicina Cloth, some have col
lars same as coats otheni jluive
twill silk faced lapels.—‘^ese 
are special price on high-class

EMI Overcoats.
Men’s Shoes 

sb $3.00
■i'ou never had such values of

fered you before. You never bod 
such variety. Working and fine 
boots. Pine box calf dress boots.

Heaiy leather lined winter 
call.

'$3.00

Box Calf Shoes 
at $3.00

Women’s and Big Girls
Two lines heavy winter wei^t 

box calf with low heels and mUl- 
tnry heels. Special vahie.

$3.00

^een Quality 
Shoes $4

Ths Cbaapsst Shoss to b«y ^
Vlcl Kid and Winter Qim Mstol 
OaU. Perfect Pt-Gr«t Wsw.

SPENCER’S
[> the term, a date, 

raspcctable town to 11'e in. never do anything to disgrace
Hktts and aspirations ol the work- 'They could make the town one to be ,rust you have placed in roe. 
era. proud of, make » clean, keep It ..y fhnak you.'”

, It had been said that the Social- dean, a good town .n which 
were r^eponalble for the killing and raise their children.

^ trade. uhloBlsm In the town, and There were the Ortrntals on their 
te mentioned this for the benefit of harbor. The waters were teemlt^ 

/•the workeri newly arrived from ths with fish l>ut .0 long' as OH-ntala
tarried on the industry what b. neflt 

to was it to them. -V" » Socialist he 
•Plttce the mildest construction upon had no m jevt.on to the ( btoese 

But their efforts in this diroc- ’api

<14 Country.
■»*y so. It was not correct.

, as individuals. 'The point

tion now was whether it 
hrthrests of the workers on the Is- born, 

fei, *“ to light the curse

to .h. try of their own. wherein ^ey ^ h-rd^.t 
hrod and rais-d. 'They here

ENGLISH flPERA 
SIINGIHS TONti HT

The Ekigll.sh Granu 0|stb
• - y Or.-h,s-tt.i

(HHTa lIoUM'

had the r own prol letn to attend ^to oflertog to inu.sic

^-,;--^ta1,«„ .houM organic a traded- and “”d
Ttertlon.hAd not yet the Orlsnisl y-' ^ ¥ he^

h decided, by the SoilellM perty; t-nd to fheirj ovn. , d -h-v of■ ' o^^ra.k-
; *^ lt >wu on* that ehonld rathet. " Ould do il

. >0 r4r*ds he  ̂eoneemed. speak-^ they Vould "‘iwth-al
for thA Sodallht. -Of the town rrt-perlty ^rroa“rsi

••ad district, as their representattve

t g"d. ir
, ... ___Itir Sbig. ra and

Auld do . '(btodriiolb IngmiifienlaAbr. < 4vhB will
■ Sdtora Ar-omplialied. ;(Sve rfio^ions, from t-. •• .imlard.-

grt»n<> Jiifi iftitt opera lo r-.-nime. 
nr '■“* Practleallv all otsT.-itt. - ompoal- 

.ons have one or two r. imb-rs thaV 
their rerreaetitatlve. and In ererv become Instantly popular and make

me opera a ---- r
tircly of these choice s^ecl.----- ■ —
the best in opera. The (lunH-rTf*-® 
from Higoletlo." the sextette in 
■•Lucia ill iJimmerniour," the famous 
trio from • Kaust." and impres
sive •■Miserere" from "n Trovatoro; 
enllvene-l to i lie n.m.-dy quartettes 
from • Mikado, ’ The Gi-lsha." -The 
f’ountrv Girl. ’ •rhe Burgomaster, 
••■rtie Morr\ IVidow,•• and other mus
ical sucresses. constilute the opera
tic first i*ort

The aecond part will consist of the 
ebtlre second act of ■ Martha tlie 
most tuneful of all English Operas. 
TWa act can lie sung hy t "‘r i>*oplo 
and contains much rom'sly in addi
tion to the muHicnl gem.s, •The IaM. 
Rose of Summer- "ihe Spinning 
Song - and the Gooitoighf .|uar-

The comp T'v will hend-sl hy
Mias .lunni'a Rush n prltaa dorma 
o# .henutifhl vol'•■. ch.irming stage 
preaenim and long a»P« ries-e Re. 
ssmed seats ar- on sn.- at Pimbury’s 
Dn^ store until 7 p.ra. The prices 
range from 2.r.c t.. »1 00. All who 
ran should hear this famous com
pany.

The Nanaimo Ladies Choir ------
the conclusion of their practice on asphy; 
Wednesday evening held their nnnunl

after chie. a lad of 14 years is dead from 
lyxiation from taam of coal 
which escaped duriagi tbe nigfat.leaday evening held their nnnunl gas which escaped duriagg tbe night, 

ing. at which the chief business Ashby, his wUe and a hahy are stm 
..»= the election (Of officers. The fol- suffering from bad effsota. It was 
lowing were elected. President. Mrs nearly noon today ' -
Skinner, (re-elected by acclamation) carpenter with whom Ashby had toes* 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Dr. Dav-is and working, thought it stranga that tbs 
Mrs. rr. Drysdale, secretary-treasur- BISB bwl hot tansd iq> Itar WoA aad 
er. Mrs. Pittendrigh (re-elected by went to the shack to ascertain ths 
acclamation) auditors. Mrs. Bird, cause of ths absence. Unable

entrance he burst open tho doorMrs. Bale, and Miss B. McDonald, gain entrance 1
The report of the secretary showed mnA found ths family M,a t.__.
............................................. 1 A, very sue- Mr. and Mrs. Ashby wsrnjnst hovsr-

.. ------ between' life ani death.. A baby
I Just all^ -w r“-s.8on ArcUa

that the society t
buHlIv engaged preparing for anoth,- ths eannsr who dsddsd that aa fca* 
er concert, the date of which has quest was UMeces^. .
not yet been fixed. __--------- * ■*

Hatlve -Sons of this city wiU 
......................................... ' ofTonight the English Opera com

pany. Prices 2.5c. 50. . 7.5c and $1.00

FAMH.Y S NARROW ESCAPE.

etdebrata 
the land! 
(1854Wn. tke form Princess -Royal 

of ^ social. ^
MMY.Tiaa .^opesrs who made t 
trip on that soted vea^l. in 
‘■Old tWlon”^on Ssi^iay 1 
tbs 97th 1B«. JUI Mk^sfkmSaskatoon. Nov. 26.—James Ash 

by. his wife and fadilly and
chltdreri hsd a narrow escape ___ _ _
night from being -ompletely wiped ,5
out of existence. .Vs It is one, Ar-

tbs 97th 1B«. JUI Mkt^ Sons art 
|rst)uasted to be prasmt tb make tbs 
event a thorough success aad to 1st 

pioneers know timt Bs mp- 
thslr services ta npmipfr

our natl've land'
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I FROM TBB aOLDSS WEST

GEE!
But You Can 

Make Things Sbiue 
. With

Royal Crown Cleanser!
Made Bight in British Columbia;

So It’s Gnt to Be Good!
3 Big Can.s for Only Two-Bits: 

A Coupon on Every Can.

It Scours the Dull Spots:
It Polishes The Dark Sides: 

It Itrightens The Home I

Espimaft & Naoainio 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
i'h - .leaped li>ts of Qualiruin lU-tch 

N.-.K-ftslle District, are now on the 
iiiork.'t in tracts of from thirl v to
fori.v acres.

For plans and prices apply 
{ent, Victoi, Land A^ei

ll agent. Parksville

Jiirj s Wet Id 

The b Fatality

.what had occurred. '
To Mr. Hawthomthwalto— Obtain 

ed carUflcate tor ahoUlgbUng' in Ki- 
cola VaUey.' Knew o: the aiabu-
laace clauae in the act. ihere were 
16 or 18 men in that section. Had 
taken a course In tlrsi aid to the 
injured. Sent out a diggier to 
summon the doctor. The doctor 
docs not'reside at Wellington. Doc
tor only orrited a shvrt time oe- 
fore Xhonipsons doe.th. Doctor 
could not h.tve saved man's life.

Did not bleed luuch ei^pl u woa ^ ^
in-stantly after the OvXtrrence. Mer. ______
employ the doctor. Fart of Ui 
men have Dr. Kynn, the others Dr. ,
Uogie. It would be a good thtn., *
)f doctor was right on the spot.

Doctor cc<uld not have done much.
Coroner Davis— If doctor had been 

there bo could have alieviated liu 
suffering by a morphine injection.

If Thomi'son hud powder on bis 
fierson it would have been to keep 
it warm or from getting hard. Ho 
did not believe In thawUjg appara- 
tua in the mine. Flannel wrappings 
keep it from fraezing. It would 
be advantageous to base a powder 
which was not subject to freezing.
Not advisable to have men take a 
fuU box of caps into the mine. Sonwi 
small device to keep .he caps would 
be an advantage. It would be an 
advantage to have supply of caps 
supplied.

WUliam James, mine foreman, at 
present actin^oianager, was next
caUed. He held a Prst-dass certi- _____
Ocate. He was on the pithead when ABHUIB LODOE. Ho. «. AJV 

accident occuired. Speaking ^

Eni:iish
Mining:
Shoes

at
Hughes’

Md place

Ladysmith liyi..-

TlieCampSSOratw

Feathers beauUfoUy

- SOOEHTY HOTICB8

■3^

nations of the above lodg* 
bald ,at tbs lUson’a

Hall. Str
Nanaimo, on the tttet Wsi

, eVloMve la the wjr load report. Uka a eaaaon. 
pm «M ofaMTsMs. Thar got <»o there w^a mot wieh eoaciiaBlon.
R ftOB tha eo«>aay. bet tMgrhad lb. Owm, smgimaar to the South 

f which his partaer got from WMllmgtom Co., pet i^ a plan of 
•r aaa who w«b iaavtag toow. That *»• «* ^ aaeMemt,

I was praetlcally taU mm« that lUchanl Balaton was tluw called. 
H,Uw haw that 09lt«a«. , ««l otmtod,^ waa a ahotUghterli,

t in thm 8o«h .mutagtom minam The 
•a&Omt, ha amid, ocemwed at 6.80 
in the avwtag. Ha waa in the

SM paft>« hold n Plmw at thii ttana. H. aaw

rebdid. .
— ^ iwmgmHriw 01 to u
r'did haem» - eaww the Iced report, mid he (the
ma- X don't know. Be al- wltacaa] hoelamtaedo

ep the dhoU. ' « the Cop of the enr. bet ha got i
k What dU ha MS to IB pot answer. Before ha •eadied Ohoaip 

«Bw^Am» tom ha heard him moantog. Thcag>
tBniam- Bo maa* n crimper, am oon was Ijdng on hia face, kind of 

'.itiiiB Iff to eat the feas and Ian- hnlf tnniad over, and ha picked bin- 
eBMofePow.- ep. Aakad what had don. it.

Mreman- la It a cnaUarto keep TIuMpsoa replied the cape had gone 
w m »« aif aapa In the ■Iner" r c€. ;Aaked what set them off Thorn 
*1 I I I don't know, nm in |woa made no reply. 

hhlMthat 1 haow oftoprmewt He and ths other* thoi tied ep 
A ' rnmm emmgieiilw. where ncel- 'Twaapacni aa beet they coeld. a man

. m. By order W. M 
JOSEPH M. BBOWH. Sac.

with reference to the powder found 
on Thompson. Mr. James stated the 
nureea found two sticks when dreai- 
Ing him. He could not say where 7:So p. 
they were found on hia person or in 
the canvas. Ha did not aee them

D.«. _ „ a. »*
given It was revealed that there 

lo Jlrit aid renwdlea In . the
Don't y6n think they should day of each month

be there, Mr. Janeea. der of W.M. C. P.
Mr. Jamea-^ Yea. Mr. > ~

waa suffering

«l>'ed here.

Street

m.*M«i
Our OustomoB

Bear TTb Oak

caUon of th* above Ind^
will be * ---------
tc Hall __________ _
day of each month. By or^ 
der of W.M. C. P. Low.

B.OJP.—Cnnrt Htwwood 
tha fVireeteni

no drug mtaUnlatered? P. a Bow T70. "»«Ury.
A.—Ho air. • —

qn»tion. brought up the
subject of an i
Chief Inapeetor Shepherd i^m^d
from James that there were not lOO M. of H. * B.
men employed In the n 
tiiw,. Ha therefore an

one of F. - 
the

derred to above, 
to questions by 

I Mr.
K.

that since ttaa accident ha had given 
orders 38 ea^ .honld be issued

beard 
bnt hi 
of caps

of such sa accident

exploding. He admitted, • 
htrwever. that the hnuanca of J.00

J. F. WUeo*. SwtL

- -  —if ——■» w uuu. uvwcvn, uutv lae of xon ®. F- —Court Nanaimo Foi^.-vxsrri.-: “-1^ fSSIS- I
ShepherdaJXBRy go* waa then taken out.

•ta mina foramaa, Thompson'hlbiUon in Uw. ' After <

BewthorwUiwaita - I 
i dMmnaed n few months

had 9 
end ^

inisgrias TIi and also the effect pro- twdysmith. ....
^ l-tVip b. Mr. 'vt

the right on it as weU as the strength, and 
wrist, both ha favored the idea.

then call-
spoke aa to the powder- “

r and caps a UUla smashed and ahatterod.
..'f *** «rpio- band blown off at the u

yw "wnm imnvy mM pnt «U thMr ^ were gone and face badly bruls- Mr. J. C. McGregor 
BlBM mnt. I didnt notlee any ed and burned, with inJnriem to his ed and epoi 

the poU. cheat. bouaa. Oh.
atwuen aa To Coroner Davie—. Thompson had thawed in

altamats
.-iw p.m.. commeoe- 

1st. 1»06. VlMting brsth- 
aiv invl^ te atteevl. W. Brows 
A.. Wm. ^BafUr. Saa.

I tMl the 1
te afa*

houses that could be

be held in the Odd FViIlow.' Hal? 
t.. , altamaU Tuesday, eom-

powder, ha said. U mMcing Novwnbw 22nd, 1902. VU- 
one of the most up-to- *‘>“6 brethren are Invtt 
t houses that eouM h.

Itad. Geo. Ca-

B waa S iw ft 4aw„ n- mh*-. ov. --------------------- ---------------------- --------------- q«an- Blue Lodge. Lily of the Vat
“ thenght mow. Hm mine waa perfectly tree titles for tba day's working, pow •“ *• <>• <>• F

• would do the damage. The from gaa. rfer 1. bought in quantltl« t *JtTnat. Frida, -------
w^ To Chief Inapaatar Shepherd - for two weeks or

------ , eveiT altamate Friday.
last meneing May 7th. 1904 Llnia 

month, and the Hough. W.M., Crawford Otant. Sac

w hamtML The powder the «

^ leaned.. .. —r*: in their verdict as WELUNOTOH LOYAL OI^OE^.^erniw to haadia. but had doaty and any gas in it tbs explo- given above. I DODGE. Ho. 161- OP^OB
ponder wfateh bad barn Mon might have caused a general --------------4_________ _ I _

tod thm data. Goald m>t Coroner Davlo- The «m was Mr*. 1^!‘h. ^. Vo.'^1 I Jh Jr .
WMI 01^ SOCa'

to not tor tea

h«* agrmd F^d na cap. i. tlmb.r.T'Did not strength <7i. powdw ^d Z ^ —------------  -
•to ki Mn wmW dp ter thsehot ^ »»u> mnwafmtUired ths cape, on which it is packed Into the box 

was no ttowimg apparatos Itol heard U stated that 100 caps are stamped on the box. w-__ ...

iM t a balmy i.

cults, cakes.3N”;S
S-’-ift'Ses
patronage tell, the rseM.

H. BAILK8

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERlEvS, ETC.

L. C. YOUNQ
C8rpMi.dr and Contraetor-

Fitzwillitiuj St—Nanaimo B. e 
P.O Box I2h, Ki.tm.ateN Furnished

liliiw
CondDCted by L SAVILLB

WUl be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on 15tb Oct., at 7:80 
p.m.. In the City Hall. Tarms $2.50 
per month, to be paid in advance.

It may bo mentioned that Mr. Sa- 
ville holds an Underground Mana-

and a First and

Ufleate for B.i 
Also Mr. SavUle has had twenty 

years’ practical experience in Min
ing dutiee.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WQRIB
Chapel St., ilaxt DeM

We have the Igaimi I
FAIRBANKS-HfttB

CAMPBBU,

ROCHESTER
mandcasoubbi

Blcyclea Sold and 1

Antomohda Waft A

R. J. WENBOB

LAND REGISTRY AOf

la the matter of an 
a Ihipllcate CertifleaM af Wh » 
See. 8, Range VI., aid Bd ■ 
acres of Section 8, Reap V. OP 
berry District.
Notice is hereby gtvm tot Ik 
y intention at the 

one month from date of thsHdfW 
llcation hereof to Issue a DgBB

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house. Glenora.

lugulm meat.
w* uaivmi f"“

Fie could America am in
^------ iped on Namdmo, on the left and

Thought it would be the atioks. >»ldaya of each month at 7:80
<**» Thla conclndad the evidence, and

Had the mine

I boy has been prevented r esMnd and fourth' 1

Pmaher qatoiowa elicited the fact ----------------
to that TBcttiwim did not blaad v«»y clever tenor
baJbuehi.

Seeiag
him with twoatlek. of
h^ head. that _nn sblU., aw aa^ caa tact, you reputation as

(Barlea Plcquet, the clever tenor 
^ with the Engllah Grand opera 

, « and Symphony Orchestra wfll
that be heard here to-nlgbt. Ha

»n* at Tsa at theLStof vHZT

musica!
^ • “toi »■ ~ « «».. 1.«1.

tenor with the Gnrdon

^ ^ .u -
•Attmt to am. Ototloo lunou.

— — ------ —- ^..wdon OltT
mala quartaata and wan reepotiribla 

siwf-’

Htsra of Babak

quartette ar- 
ae thot organ-

'ijt-x- aict4i0uu uu Msm
MMi. 1R9.3 and numbered Uto
Land Registry Office. VfctwM* 
.. the 10th day of j

■ trar Owd* ]015 Im Registrar C
Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Ten- 

dere for School-house. Glenora. B.
C.” will bo received by the Hon. the 
Minister of Ihiblic Works up to noon 
of Tuesday, the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1909, for tno erectlbn and com
pletion of a small one-room Frame 
School-house at Glenora, in the 
Quamlcban District.

Plans, speciflcatlons, contract and
1 of tender may be seen on and I — a
the 1st day of November, 1909 Examinations for the po»» 

Government Ag- Impector of Steam

EXAMINATION FOB IN8PWTP*' 
OF S TE.AM BPILBE8 lOT ^ 

MACniNBaY. ■ 'i

day of November, 1909 
of the Government Ag

ent at Duncan. D C., and at the De-
it of PubUc Wo.'ke, Victoria. Inspection Act, 

B.C. at the Pari'
Each proposal must be accompan- U.

chlnery. under tne 
Inspection Act, 190V

1 by an accepted bank cheque* or ApplicaUon 
•tlflcate o8 deposit <cenincaie o» deposit on a chartered can be had on appuomw 

bank of Canada, made payable to dereigned. to whom the 
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- be returned, correctly ^
lie Works, for a sum equivalent to l»ter than November l*t,
Urn par cent, of the amount of the lary $110.00 per month. i
tender, which shall be forfeited when JOHN PSCK,------ -
culled upon to do so. or If he fall Chief laspector of 
to eompleU the work contracted for. o28-td, Whetotaffi*. '
Tto cheques or certlUcatee of depos
it of onaucceaaful tenderers will beful tenderers will „ 
muread to them upon the axeenUon 
of the contract.

wiU BOt be. ------- ----------—- uur 19mi, — 
^ forwm auppllad SawmlU Marhlne^.

■jto^dv^ the aot^ Mgnature of Logging egulpmmit_ 
the twid^, ami SMlosod la the so- ms of the Duncan 
▼Moi^ fWBlebeil. ' Limited- eitoated tA,------------- Limited; eitoated 'at

Kendall, I ^

V.-.:



—nd jury
^ctm.-nl rh<u-ging murder 

•i Tong King «'h<mg. editor

— 'un Kiin 1''"
( hin.-e lire members of 

*"vU^ong. «l-..h has been mak- 
®*'*^on Ihc fotnily Seven
M Vf have ......

„l boVi'''***-

’^mm IN
fRiSCO TONG 

WAS

^ Tong o H*B • .......r>.
<^**nWneBe Kr«- Tress, ami . 
rf’^S^STt himse t>ee Masons.

On 1-r. siil. nt of On Ylck
' Su. l .nl.-ri.rel. r for the
■^li^ng nml Thin Ut Buck

, Cure a Cold.

All the little. improvements 
that go to mnke for goodness, 
comfort m.d style arc herc-the 
Beit I.'Mther, the Finest Work- 
ni shiji. and a lart to fit moat 
everybody.

u careful as you can you will 
aooaJly«t a niislicliie of known re- 
£;?one thill has an ealablish- 

limtatlon un i that is certain to 
tJa^lck cure Such a medicine 
•5._Kerlaiii s Tough Remedy. It 
* “■ reputation

cures of this most 
1 ailment, and can always ^

^ tsllevet the lungs, aids expec- 
Ci-. opens the secretions and 
Suture in restoring the system 
2a ksalthy condition. During the 

tsars in which it has been in 
SJ OSS we have yet to leem of 

ease of cold or attack of 
having resulted In pneumo- 
this remedy was used which 

TL, conclusively that it is a cer- 
^ preventive of that dangerous 

Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
opium or other nar- 

may be given as conflden
to a baby os’ to on adult. 

7«)s by all dnigglsta. X

HTAILV INJUetD 
RV f^CAPED 

M^NI.AC
m TORK, Nov. 25.-When Bliss 
tarBuIllvan employed a man of 
[«oric at her boarding house, she 

ian«d that he acted strangely. 
It ibe did not know that he was 

He had been at work

_________ „ leekin
» pipe, he lured her into th 

and there attacked
k sa Iron bar. Inflicting injuries 

«hkh hospital surgeons 15y
»ping
everal

ipohably will die. 
m the house, the man 
ds before being captured. now 
hb) Bellevue Hospital where it 
add. he has been an Insurable 
riK for a long time.

CitAiiGfD OF BONO 
THOOWING IS 

DSHISSFD
Chicago. III., Nov. 25.—Vincent 

and .Joseph Altman, accused of hav
ing thrown a bomb which wracked 
the plant of the Standard Sash and 
DoOr company in this city in 1908 
were found not guilty today in 
Judge Uthills court. One <N the 
sen-sations of the trial was the tes-

they had s« fire to a number 
buildings as the agents of a labor 
union. The trial was begun Nov. 6 
An attempt was made to connect 
the defendants with the repeated
bomb throwing which has marked 
the courno of what is known as
•gamblers war in this city

COMPENSATION «CT 
INVESTIGATED 

IN AMI PICA
New -York, Nov. 2.5 -Samuel Gom- 

pers, president of the .VmiTirnn Kid- 
erntion of lAhor and A H McGill ,

and a prominent English i i» stationed directly in front of It.

Sick riieadacho.

labor leader, or^ among' those'’who ' »»»<« ordered to say the first word 
have oxpre.ssed their views on employ i ^ ^
ers liability lows to the New York turned and a word or written phrase 

■- » -------- 1. To tellexecutive committee investigating uasnea oeio 
the matter Tresi.lent Gom|.er» said whether a pel 
he believed that if laws were passed , of Ip.I distressing disease results 

I disordered condition of the 
, and con be cured by tok- 

-in't Stomach and U- 
Get a sample free at 

I and try It. »

is flashed before their eyes.
•hedging" on 

fear of revealing their

Bwm, ana con 
4llggists and

......... ______ takes
would .................... -“■v. "
that in a mu.seum ,n Munich he had , after the Impact of the woid on the 
seen a greot variety of safetp de- machine upon their mind This as- 
Vicos which he lielieved would be soclntion time

iTODCHINO CONFESSION.
adopted hy emplovers if the law re- ! norm*' conditions 
Huired it Mr McGi" " u..t if theriiill who gave his''idual. but if the loirson hesitates 

ms iti.Hlrumental in . to seek a subterfuge in answering

varies under 
same indi- 

lierson hesitnti

1- Johnny, you aald yoo’d 
to Sunday school.

(with a far-away look) —

^ow does It eome yoor 
^MoQ of flA?

I eaiTled boms the Sun- 
■kod paper, and the ottUlde 
h all about Jonah and the

ijuired
views aI l6n^th, m.-vai vsinv?nL«a* tu ; ---- ^ ,
having the hmglish compemiation , the embarrassment Is noted. If. how 
law na.s.sed in 1H97 Kmplovers he ever, lucordimt To ,.sv. hologl.Mts the 
said had opposed Ih.- passage ..I the person allows themi^lves to he trap- 
law but that the law wa.s now popu ^ Pod and speaks with.mt thinking of 
lar and the principle was appixived 
by emplo.vers a.s well as employ a.
generally

THE BTDGET

Lendon. Nov. 25,-AlthoUgti t^ j

___  ^ the mach
ine having something to do with the 
crime with which they are accused, 
the Ian of the nssocial ion will make 
them exclaim some word or phrase 
revealing their guilt. The machine 
it is declared, has been us«l with 
rood success, and A.ssistant Prosecu- 

enthusinstic over

B. 8. NAVY ORDERS

We. Pa., Nov. 2.5 —With Its hold 
S** kill of.provisions and ammu- 

the Unitedoiiiii-ii States cruiser 
M« at the Philadelphia navy 

to^ ready to sail for Pana- 
Nicaragua Four hundred 
who are to be carried hy

t'ni-'bbean waters
the signal to start. S«

debate, any any while the absence 
owing to indi.sposition of I>ord Cru- 
zon who was to have continued the 
inionist attack upon the liberal 
measure. detracted somewhat from 
the popular interest there was little 
falling of atlemlance The benches 
were again crowdtsl with peers. 

■ rs of the llousi- of Cotiim

upon Mrs. Kvalsboug-. The tent 
will probably be made in open court 
before the Jury tr.ving her

^ r-T ™» ■Ignal to start. Sever- 
. ■»«« ago orders were received at 

from the Na%T Department 
have the PrairieI^Mhlngti,,, ,n nave ir

gf to transport marines
of Panama in Dece.„.,^,.

» Nlcaroguaihjncldcwt In which 
*tt«ricana were shot orders 

jV^owved from Washington to
w sailing time and the

*■111 prot.ntdv leave on Sat-
Meamime preparations are 

made at the navy yard for a 
•'‘"'>rs .and marines I'V

ot 'bo navy, Meyer

were gatherisl iilauit the throne and i 
diplomats n;id oih- r dist ingiilslied 
persona fill<-d the galleries. The ex 
tension of the tJinc tor debate will | 
give opportunit.i for more of the , 
Lord.s to he li.-ard and mo*.\ speeihtw 
will he made

M'/A-}

fcj;*®«tary will arrive here
kt.***** **** review will b« held ,

Is Determined 
To Bring Wo
man To Justice

[ lli.iv.s HERDS has cured.

The Bli-ss agent is a local 
business person and the sale 
of 111 iss Herbs is one of yi 
l.K-al industries.

if your

10c, TKe latet
success.

Tacoma. Wa-h 
lYoSecuting .til i.i'V • 
ray has .1.- ..I-.I ' 'A 
fire in his nil.-iai-i '

This’ machine i- ' ’
Hugh Mutts, .,••• • ''t

’ 'I'lic Bliss agent procures 
\ III Iss Herbs fresh from the 
? IPiss l,aboratory and supplies 
till- remedy direct to you.

I' The Bliss agent knows w hv 
'711 iss Herbs is fx-st tor Htieu- 
■n.ifi.m. Const

wmm

. The
Discriminat

ing- Cook
ApprecUttsa the flour that 

gives her the beat opportunity 
for showing her akiU—to have 
a conatantly perfect product in 
baking or pastry.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
kind of Hour that is giving 
sauslacUon to the women of 
llntish Columbia. The reo. 
BOO Has In iCs inherent good- 
ncew-the beet wheat, the beet 
milling, and the moat akllltul 
‘'l. riding combine to make this 
fi'vir a epeclnl embodiment of
su{>erlor goodneaa.

You should use Iloyiil Stan
dard Flour for its own sake.
I' -re iH nn -"h r reason loo. 

^ u are likely to draw a cou- 
a fri>ni .vonr sack whicli en- 

tlrlea you to a I"' i-»-. ch •
I. dinn-r bcI. nterc hii'e

' many more

FOR SALE
Three Cars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Kdge

POTATOES 15

Fancy Walla Walla OnionS

A. R. Johnston & Go.

For Fall Planting
Bulba From the Beat European and Japan Qrt

1, grown on n?Iaad aoO.

Garden. Field, and Flower S

WHITE GABOR C 7 Y. New 157 Page Catalogue Free

7VT. J. HENRY

m

CH^oooooc1tH^<M^ooooocHca>^

'?rrriiMryi'!-'”
o aiEATS MEATS

Vf-r^KO AND TENDER.

VT,.d I

murder,, ' ■■■ r h '■no .'o
Kval.simug Tic r " ' ;

i-. C«Xv'. ••
e. ,111 be -.--iwd w.tb Our MeaU^d^e ^

( oah price very I

RD. QU G^JIMELL & SOMS |
'fsrket Cotnm«-r«ial 8tr»»t. »

^.50 br-bc-C-v-'C': -7 ‘ •^>wO<XM>OuOC|><K>0-bOOOCe^COOO<«b«MW»W



TH» yAy4mo ] lAY. ypVKMBEB 36, 190P-

ram aoAinv tnaam.

CJheann
Medic&<

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
l6S

sra Uka dwap agga. You i 
•r can Ml vbnt yon am gai- 
tlag UBBtn put to uaa and then

If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur-

thera’a probably 
than fioil aort. Wlqr 
ba mtn of arerythlng you get 

to a 1 ‘
I on‘*tha

----------------------------------- r being
l a ohaap atora but claim avary 

I in tha quality Uaa.

E. Piffibury Co.
Clmniata * Drugglato. 

(Batabliabad. 1876)

ing the Winter Season, 
sure aud get ono or more 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at

Sampson’s Cash Store

wmi$
I of the Free Preaa aa cooiplatc
----------*Mi8iva aa poaalbla. Uw

I tha oo^paraUon of ‘

r tW^sSSTorr or note wiU ba
i as a iaaor and arlUIngly pub-

YOUR 
P.^0T0GRRPH

In Folder Noaelties 
Classy and Fashionable 

Best for Xmas.

SEE THEM AT

KING’S
Ground Floor Studio.

biMar the XMliah Opera coml^uiy 
FS Oponl^ tonight.

1. bar Waatwood ratnmed h<
■t aauBf^a train after a aaak'a 
to 8ai^ friends.

J Itaa. oaU on Chan.
I th^ Crcarunt.

tha areas oa

I titO^ for <

Spiritualist Han. sabjaat, -IM in- 
SuMaa tha aeala daputad ooay haua 
oa aaah tedMdaal iHs aithw (< 
good orUL** Soon opaa 7.80 i 

at 8 p.m

ronlght tha Ek«Uah Opera com- 
paay. frieaa 9Se. 60e, 76e and $1.00

^ fho wfll>o^y Hot. ae.-<nia barome.»____ _

— <«Uy ^to pui^ jwhiia on tha h%Mr

^ Si Oartboo.

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements a id 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If so call and g^t particulars —$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

VEAL
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

A. E. PLANtA limited
Estate and Insurance Agents

The Boot imd Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

!
t

prire drawing

A VOTE !
■ from us will mean t« yuh^that';:„'Srror.:i

S'ORCIMMER

V. H. WATCHORN
The store with all new goods

rHE LEADING JEWELER 
Pine Watches and Optical Work a Specialty.

^l^mouTw

I pupws iTJii

I «ffl ta hrid I. «hs .Portloi- ^ th. ,
I «• VHdur. D.- j

Baan the EngUA Open « 
< nt the Open Houee tonight.

r OB BAU I . -T* ----1.____
' W> houn ~**“g 5 iJi*’ Owhedtn. Adnnu-

! JlMMg^teKlWMn, prMttet oftli.
SC'i

smyag, aayygy witUag. aM»w«lw8 thnt the we* 
TteihlT?r IsM- wodid eult the boye ben mndiBdT.*».* Hedattoe an effort riiouM

KEfiMODE’S 

Shoes Have a 

Reputation for 

GOOD SERVICE
Travel where you Wfll through 
British Columbia and you will 
not find Better. Value for your 
Hard-earned Dt^lars. We only 
hanble the Makes ^hidh are 

ABSOLUTELY p^LIABLE

Try Us For the! Next Pair

Kermode’s
Shoe Emporium

The OreMent. ThonellUOe

A-O.P. . 
Funeral Notice

t pnetlw gt least odee a week, and 
I 9: atfWtWdrii** eun be nonde tlto 

AlhleCle OwT^ be '

Uverpool, Nov. 3«.—Roland, 
no year old eon of John Oreenougfa 
Milton had a narrow escape from 
being roasted alive at a pulp mill 
there yesterday. He was eating his 
luneb upon the top of one of the 
furnaces when It caved in, throwing 
him into the fire and hie effort* to 
escape the structure was pulled upon 
him. PinnUy Miit«n dragged him
self out of the furnace. Hie clotbee 
were blastiw and he ran for the 
river into which be plunged patUaw

Ban room dancing taught. Leesone 
privately to eutt pupils. For terma 
und partlcnlmw call or addrese. Mre 
AiK^ »« 8««by etreet. off

Hilbert& HcAdie
JNDERTAKEBS

iMti-nnne Id*' Ait.en alfW

8_ALB-^ horse, light wagon 
■otm. Apply "C" Free 

Iw, Nov. 36

, Bm a. O. Sgy. the Art DeuMr. - 
•idatlldl 00 add Wuter<olor Paint- 
* lid Stock. X

said today ire all 
oBTv ow uouoiee including rbe LM>.

povface. One man bngy eleotioner- 
b>8 after It was all over, who livae 
miuhwe up around Malpaae'e 
•tore bmtd tha 6 o’clock whietle
Mow thl* mmntag owing to a l ark- 
tak dog which toov this meUkod of 
grating the Coneervativc Mrt,>ry

_ ------- ----------- - no doubt over the
^ Ttotory but down on the Town- 
Bite four stray animals In the wee 
sma hoars of the morning adorned 
^th bene insisted upon feeding on 
the newlly cut lawns of arletocrnte 
with aa odor peculiar to themeelvee 
During the night they eeranalod the 
leader of the Socialist party «.in If 
something te not doing bv the pound

out with lariats and four lattlo will 
be offered for eale as cheap aa a icr- 
tahi horse and cart In town.

See Morton about your ’new Heei 
Inir Stove. He has them all pricee

Arrived 

Last Night
THE CARLOAD OF

Gerhiinl Heiotzoian
That we have bean ezpeotlag.

This is without doubt the 
Finest Shipmwt of -Pkmes 
thnt ever came to Nanaimo.

Ideal Xmas Presents
Watches make ideal TCmtut Presents. Come in 
and see our stock, we have $3000.00 worth to 
choose firom,|and you c^n get them from $1 rxp 
to $200 each. All the best makes of oases and 
movements., Let us showjyou what we OSH’ 
give you for $20.
HARDINO, THE JEWELER

Don't forget to ask for Coupons for our Weekly Drawing 
First Drawing next Saturday Night

NEW PIGS 

and DATES
Smyrna Pigs, 1,1b. boxes .

I' "Smyrna Pigs; very large, 9| lb. boxes $1.26 
I Fancy HaUowi Dates, 2 pkgs .............. 26c | ?

0A^4» nr AND; EEB. THZHL

and styles. You canH do better. o3S I

:f ■ '' ■■

Fletcher Broa EO

.....

PEARSOX <!c CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS"


